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In any aquaculture business, sustainability of a system improved 
profits. At present although biosecurity and BAqP are in place, 
more needed to be done. With emerging disease challenges inno-
vated designs and operation systems are developing for sustain-
able production. One of the most important factors the investors, 
shrimp farmers and technicians need to be aware of is that what-
ever waste discharged into environment will come back to you in 
a form of disease sooner or later. Before mid1990s major threats 
to shrimp farming was mainly bacterial diseases. In Asia from late 
1994 appearance of viral diseases such as white spot syndrome vi-
rus (WSSV) and a few others like yellow head virus (YHV), in-
fectious myonecrosis virus (IMNV). In 2001 with availability of 
Specific Pathogen Free (SPF) Penaeus vannamei broodstock from 
Hawaii, the shrimp farming industry took off much faster. 

To prevent or control emerging diseases biosecurity of a farm be-
come essential. Biosecurity of a shrimp farm begins with farm de-
sign and construction. Followed by biosecure operation system. 
Before viral outbreaks in 1994 the design and operation system 
were very simple - no need to treat incoming or waste water dis-
charge. Pump in water, operate and discharge. At present due to 
viral plus unknown disease emerging the design and operation sys-
tem need to be adapted to the situation. 

Shrimp Emerging Diseases
Before mid1990s major threats to shrimp farming was mainly bac-
terial diseases. In Asia from late 1994 appearance of viral diseases 
such as white spot syndrome virus (WSSV) and a few others like 
yellow head virus (YHV), infectious myonecrosis virus (IMNV). 
In 2001 with availability of Specific Pathogen Free (SPF) Penaeus 
vannamei broodstock from Hawaii, the shrimp farming industry 
took off much faster. In 2009 outbreaks of acute hepatopancreat-
ic necrosis syndrome AHPNS (EMS) starting from China spread 
to Vietnam, Malaysia, Thailand, Mexico and Central America at a 
loss of billion dollars (USD) revenue. Again, outbreaks of WSSV at 
Red Sea Coast Saudi Arabia in 2013 with Penaeus indicus and in 
early 2017 at Gold Coast Queensland, Australia on Penaeus mono-
don were the examples. Very recently a decapod iridescent virus 

1 (DIV1) first detected in Guangdong Province China in 2014 is 
now spreading to Taiwan and India impacting L vannamei and M 
rosenbergii causing shells to become reddish in color then soften- 
leading to mortality levels of around 80 percent [1]. The virus is 
now believed to be spreading to Southeast Asia.

                                                     Figure 1
Farm Biosecurity
Biosecurity applied at present in shrimp farming is adapted from 
the basic minimum water exchange shrimp intensive culture sys-
tem used in Indonesia since early late 1990s. The system then was 
to position aerators within culture ponds to prevent creation pond 
water columns and to concentrate waste (sludge) into center of 
ponds. The concentrated waste was then siphon out physically or 
through central drain system. The aerators were operated depend-
ing on sun light and Algae in the water to provide required DO for 
shrimps in culture water. The aerators were on during night time 
and during day time depending on algae producing DO through 
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photosynthesis. However, at the time stocking density of P. mono-
don was low between 30 to 35 PLs per meter square only. The sys-
tem creates clean well mixed water columns with pond bottom 
feeding area and separated sludge area.  

Biosecurity begins with farm designs where the incoming water is 
treated before used. The waste water is also treated before discharg-
ing back to environment. Bio-secure pond designs with HDPE 
liners, covered ponds, secured inlet and outlet gates emerged. For 
these reasons a module system with water treatment reservoirs are 
essential - to control and prevent from spreading if should there be 
disease outbreak. Main incoming water and ponds need to be treat 
before stocking post larvae. Waste water also need to be treated be-
fore discharge. Since at present due to economic reason the shrimp 
species has changed to L vannamei which can be stock in very den-
sity of over 100-300 Pls /m2 for much high higher production of 
15 to 30 mt/ha. 

The farm need to be bio-secured modular system to control and 
contain if outbreak occur to prevent from spreading (Fig 2). All 
other facilities - post larvae, feed, equipment, human, etc., etc. need 
to be treated.  If should be a biosecurity breach the action must be 
taken without delay. The steps need to take is given in tables 2 & 3. 
The steps recommended were for WSSV but these has been used 
for other diseases with success.

In Malaysia at Blue Archipelago shrimp farm project bio-secure 
modular RAS system has been applied successfully (Figure 3) [2-
5].  

Basic requirements of a bio-secured module (Table 1)
1. Reservoirs 2 units for water treatment to prevent raw water 

entering culture ponds
2. Secured inlet & outlets to prevent disease spreading during 

outbreaks
3. Water levels - prevent cross contaminations
4. Central drains at each ponds to increase pond carrying ca-

pacity
5. Spill ways at main and sub supply canal to prevent flooding 

and overflow which could contaminate culture ponds
6. Road for each row to reduce contamination by human – 

maintenance, supply and harvest teams
7. Wastewater treatment system – disease control

                                                    Figure 2

Table 2

Table 3

Figure 3
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Biofloc System
Biofloc is defined as macroaggregates-diatoms, macroalgae, fecal 
pellets, exoskeleton, remains of dead organisms, bacteria, protest 
and invertebrates. Biofloc as biosecure systems offer stable and sus-
tainable production because they support self-nitrification within 
fish or shrimp culture ponds with zero water exchange [6]. Bio-
floc technology is a very promising for stable and sustainable pro-
duction as the system has self-nitrification process within culture 
ponds with zero water exchange [6, 7]. The technology has been 
successfully applied commercially with shrimp (L. vannamei) in 
Belize. It also has been applied with success in shrimp farming in 
Indonesia, Malaysia [3, 4, 8, 9, 10]. The effect of bioflocs on growth 
and immunity on P. vannamei has been studied by Jang, InKwon, 
Kim, Su-Kyoung, et al, Julie E, et al, [11, 12].

Biofloc systems reduce the risk of shrimp disease because the low 
rates of water exchange support pathogen exclusion and biosecu-
rity, the continuous aeration provides stable water quality (DO 
and pH), a diverse and stable microbial community stimulates the 
non-specific immune system of cultured animals and limits de-
velopment of opportunistic species like Vibrios, and the regular 
removal of accumulated sludge controls biofloc concentration to 

moderate levels. Biofloc system can be also considered as RAS as 
the system is self-nitrification with a culture pond with zero water 
exchange (figure 4) [5].

Bioflocs with unicellular protein (CP 30-50%) is natural extra 
nutritious feed for the shrimps. Although heterothrophic bacte-
ria play the most import role in biofloc formation, the floc also 
contains microalgae and these might be important for nutritional 
quality of biofloc and moreover the ability of certain microalgae 
to interfere with bacteria cell-cell communication could serve to 
prevent pathogenic bacteria from expressing their virulence genes, 
thereby preventing infection [13]. Biofloc showed positive effects 
on shrimp immunity and disease resistance [12]. Recently, ac-
cording to Aninakwah challenging Penaeus vannamei post larvae 
with AHPND in biofloc water had higher survival rates [14]. Main 
economic benefits of shrimp biofloc system are - better biosecuri-
ty (zero water exchange - RAS), stable water quality (DO & pH), 
low FCR (1.0 to 1.2), higher energy efficiency (680- 1,000 kg/hp), 
maximum production of 50.0mt/ha in 0.25 ha ponds to 12 kg/m3 
in Raceways. Probiotic bacteria produced in situ (better immunity) 
leads to sustainable production
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